PROTECTIVE PACKAGING

Goods procured under this contract will be associated with Electrostatic Discharge (ESD) sensitive goods in stock and manufacturing processes and therefore shall be packaged as follows:

Seller shall ensure:

• Each item is packaged in accordance with Boeing GS28, “PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY OF ELECTRONIC DEVICES, GENERAL SPECIFICATION” (Latest Revision). Items such as contacts, terminals, sleeves, junctions, etc., may be packaged collectively unless otherwise required by drawing.

• Multiple production lots shall not be commingled within an individual unit packaging.

When packaging requirements are imposed on Boeing drawing or Boeing specification, those requirements take precedence over this clause.

Note: For non-ESD sensitive items, packaging personnel and stations for these goods need not be ESD certified.

GS28 is available from the Procurement Agent or via Product Standards Data System (PSDS) via the Supplier Portal.